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1LOCAL NEWSLOCAL EE 3 DAYS MORE Friday, Saturday, MondayFIRST AID !We Have All Kinds 
Of Sox For All 
Kinds Of Men

HOUSE-CLEANING SALEHosier ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APR 19.
,, . , A.M. P M.

The big ten cent weekly magazine, Tide... 9.89 Low Tide ... 8.88
on sale every Thursday at all news- _ jyses... 6.86 Sun Sets .... 7.09 
dealers. Don’t miss this weeks Issue, ij.j sed ;3 Atlantic standard.
“Ladyftngers” starts.” A really great | lltuc u___________

istory.

ill In case of severe toothache, 
rush yeur patent to ene of our 
offices where instaat relief may 
he obtained.

We do werk painlessly and

allstory

at WASSONS - MAIN ST.Ernest Hammon joined the local police 
force yesterday and went on duty last j 

! night.

I

wellREADY FOR INSPECTION
Our big display of spring overcoats , .

in all styles and colors from $12 to $24. ! Frank Goodwin, foreman for the j 
Call while the stock is complete.—Tur- mechanical department of the public j 

out of the high-rent district, 440 works, is confined to his home on account
of illness. During his absence work is \ 

being carried on under the supervision of 
“KEATING” YOU WINTER things j philip Crosset, now acting as foreman, 

before you put them away. Furs, Blank-
ets, Woolen Clothing, Carpets, Curtains I Team owners of the city met in Clay- 
—everything subject to damage by ton’s hall, Waterloo street, last evening 
moths—preserved by “Keating’s." Used and decided to charge $7 a day for 
drv it will not Injure the most delicate double teams and $4 a day for single 1
fabric__and it is effective. Tins, 10c, teams, an increase from the old rates V
25c, 85c. Harold F. Ritchie & Co., 0f $5 and $3 a day.
Limited, Toronto, Sole Agents for Can
ada.

i

WE DELIVER GOODS to any part of the 
city. 'Phone your order».REMEMBER !But just now we want to call your attention to an extra good 

line of Men’s Spring Weight Half Hose, which we are selling

at20c. a pair, 3 pairs for BOc.

Boston Dental Parlorsner,
Main. T.F. BRANCH OFFICE 

li Charlotte Strut 
Flew 31

Dr. J. D. Maher- - Proprietor
Open 8 a. m. Until 8 p.

HEAD OFFICE 
627 Main Strut 

Vine 688

MEDICINES
A?6* ' Cost Less Here—No. Ex

tra for War Tax

TOILET GOODS
Face Powder..........

9c. Pears’Soap........
. ,17c. i Cleaver’s Soap........
. 13c. ! Rose Bath.............. .
. lie. ! Bath Borax............
. 10c. Palm-Olive ............

Mennen’s Talc___
Benzoin Hand Lo-

CLEANERS FOR 
SPRING

12c.Ammonia .........
Borax (1 lb.)... 
Chloride Lime.. 
Babbitt’s Lye... 
Cedar Flakes....

8c.

Come in and Get a Supply 8c.
8c. 1 Attwood’s Bitters... 31c. 

12c. Aspirin Tablets, 20c doz. 
19c. Bowel Tonics 

Boradc Salve 
17c. Bon Opto....

35c.
8c.

91c.tion'm SMOKY CITY
For Carpets..............
For Wallpaper..........

5 Tins for $1.00

Auto Gloss...................
Germicide 
Babbitt’s Oeanset.. 5c.
Soap Powder 
Sulphur Candles.... 10c.

H. N. DeMILLE Miss Lena M. Jenner has been ap
pointed to a position in a military hos- ! 
pital in Halifax. She is a daughter of.

„ j j tv h «. R=v- J- H- Jenner of West SL John’ on,d
We offer One Hundred Dollars lte- .g a member of the New Brunswick

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- Qradua^c Nurses* Association and a 
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Kraduate of the Winnipeg General Hos- 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure has been taken ®jtaJ 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-
five years, and has become known as 1 Robert Brown, a condnctor on 
the most reliable remedy for Catarrh. canadjan Northern Railway, whose 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts through the j)ome jg ;n Edmonton, is in the city and 
Blood on the Mucous surfaces, expelling ,g ^ welcomed by his many friends, 
the Poison ,from the Blood and healing ^ jg flftret) years since he left for the 
the diseased portions. 1 wegt ftnd this is his second visit to these

After you have taken Hall s Catarrh since then.
Cure for a short time you will ste a(r ___________
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall’s Catarrli

21c. Massage Cream....... 21c.
21c. ! Elcaya Creme

iMum............
I Delatone ....

19c. Baby’s Own Soap... 9c. 
22c. _______________________

68c.
BEEF,39c.HOW’S THIS? IRON 

and WINE 
The Best Make. 

Reg. $1.00 bottle for 69c.

93c.Opera Heme Block199 to 201 Union Street Artificial Eye
.Out facilities and experience in 

fitting artificial eyes 
make a selection in size, colorings and 
other details that will so closely 
match the good eye that it will take 
a dose observer to detect its being 
otherwise than natural. We have 
them in shell and reform.

Consult us before you go elsewhere. 
Our work is Absolutely Guranteed.

WILLIAMS’5c.enable us to TALCUMS
Rose, Violet, Lilac, Car- Cuticura Salve.........  68c.

nation, Baby 
Special, 19c.

26c.Castorlathe t
19c.Catarrhozone 

Fellows’ Syrup..-,. $1.09 
Ferrozone . i..
F error one ....

RUBBER GLOVES 
49 centsMOVING TIME IS HERE .... 43c. 

.... 31c.
Babcock’s Talc.........  21c.
Djer Kiss Talc......... 29c.

22c.Colorite 
Straw Hat Enamel.. 14c. FRUITATIVES 

42 centsThe horse found dead In a ditch be- 
, ... yond the Three Mile House early yes- t

Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. terda„ mondlig was owned by Frank 
Snd for testimonials, free. Donnelly who conducts a livery stable

c'm FHEn’^iY ’ °hl ‘in Coburg street. The home was hired,
Sold by all druggists, 75c. , fay Qnc ^ the bam hands and the pro- j

prietor knew nothing of the affair.

S GOLDFEATHER
•Phone Main 3413-11, 625 MAIN ST. 

Out of the High Rent District, 
All Repairs Done Promptly.

BABY NIPLES, 3 for 10c
All Kinds. Brand New Stock. Red, Black, 

Grey, Transparent Regular 5c* 7c, and 10c. each
Any 3 for 10c.

Hamilton's Pills..... 19c. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 68c. 
Hay’s Hair Health.. 45c.
Kidney Beans........... 26c.
Johnson’s Liniment. 19c. 
Mustard Oil

If to you May 1st means moving, a NEW HOME, and of course, 
NEW FURNITURE, Carpet Squares and Floorcloths to go with 
it, you cannot help being interested in our beautiful stock we 
have on our floors. We can furnish your home complete. 
Come in and look at our magnificent stock. No trouble to 

show goods.

St John is Third
According, to the Financial Post St. j -pbe seventeen-year-old girl charged 

John was third in building permits street walking has been sent by
among all the cities of Canada during the magistrate to the Good Shepherd 
the first three--months of 1917, being ex- Home for nine months. E. S. Ritchie 
ceeded only by Montreal and Toronto, appeared for the girl.
In March the value of the buildings in.
St. John for which permits were secured j T)le sw;tch board operators of 
was $277,200, a gain of $247,700 as com- yew Brunswick Telephone company, 
pared with March of last year. The to- numbering 116, voiced their opposition 
tal for three months was $363,500 as to the daylight saving scheme at a meet- 
compared with $34,800 for the corre- jng last evening by passing a resolution 
sponding three months of last year, a to tbat effect.
gain of $328,700. Halifax showed a gain, ----------------
of $71,273 as compared with the first ! -pbe steamer Majestic will attempt the 
quarter last year,Montreal $612,500, Que-1 drst river trip of the season on Satur- 
bec $204,976, Hamilton $213,020, and To- . day when an effort will be made to 
ronto $719,316. All of the western cities reach Gagetown. D. J. Purdy said yes- 
showed losses as compared with last terday that nothing had been decided * 
year, excepting Winnipeg which had a ' regarding the Fredericton service, but 
gain of $170,860. that if there is a subsidy the service will t

be in operation.

19c.
RAZOR BLADES

For Ever-Ready, Gem and Star,
3 blades for 5c, 3 for 15c, 6 for 25c.

Gillette Blades (Genuine) ..

Horllck’s Genuine 
MALTED MILK

For 43c. 
For 87c. 
For $3.19

50c. Size 
$1.00 Size 
$3.75 Size 
Fresh from the Maker

79c. dot.
the

Minard’s Liniment.. 19c. 
Nature’s Remedy... 21c.

!
RAZOR STROPS_____25c, 50c, 60c, 75c. $1.00I

Amland Bros., Limited
19 WATERLOO STREET

NERVILINE 
21 cents3

91c.Nuxated Iron 
Rival Hei-b..75c. each 89c.HONES THE RAZOR

NEV-A-HONES Sharpens Safety Blades.SPECIALS at 9c. and 22c,Oxo
21c.Tiz

General Loomis On Duty 
London, April 19.—Brigadier-General | The little son of George D. Wana-I 

Loomis, D.S.O, of Montreal, was only 1 maker was quite badly injured in Peter 
slightly wounded and has resumed ills street yesterday afternoon, when he was 
duties. General Loomis has been con- knocked down by a horse. Dr. A. Ed- 
tinuously on active service since lie ward Logie dressed some bruises about 
came to France in command of the first the head and upper body, but fortunutely 
Montréal Highland battalion. the lad escaped anything more serious.

The Newest in Wall-Paper” 45c.Tuttlefs ElixirFor
Everybody
....................... 33c. lb.

CANDYRobertson’sOurSpecial Vaine “Ready-Cut-Out Floral Borders Are Worth 
Looking Over.

VINOL
Creates Strength. 

$1.00 Large Bottle 
Guaranteed.

Royal Household Flour.... $1225 bbl, 
... $6.10 
.-... $1.55

Creamy Maple Sugar.. ,..
(Sold in Any Quantity You Wish)

Honey Caramels ....................
Salted Peanuts—Extra Good 
GUMS—Wrigleys, Beeman’s, Chiclets, Sen Sen,

..... 3 for 10c.

CARLETON’S245 Waterloo Street, 98 lb. bag.............. ........
24 lb. bag......................

98 lb. bag Ontario Flour 
24 lb. bag Ontario Flour 
11 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar.. $UX) 

$8.50 per 100 lb. bag.
3 pkgs. Cornflakes........
4 lbs. Rice......................
4 lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat. 25c.
Lipton’s Tea in pkgs................• •• 40c.
Fancy Cluster Raisins........... 15c,
2 pkgs. Seeded Raisins..................25c.
3 tins Lowney’s Cocoa.
Devilled Ham................
Mayflower Milk..................
3 pigs. Lux or Old Dutch
5 cakes Surprise or Gold Soap... 25c.

Corner Brindley Street Store Open Until 8 pan- ............ 50c. lb.
...........  29c. lb.$525 White Pine and Tar

Cough Syrup........
Wyeth’s Sage and Sul

phur .... 43c. and 91c.

1 L. B. Archibald, superintendent of the 
C. G. R. dining and sleeping car service, 
is in the city in connection with the tak
ing over by the road of the restaurant 
business at the depot. It is expected that 
the change will come into effect on May 

j 1. Alterations are to- be, made in the 
I dining room. y, ,r,' y

$1.45 16c.
Tutti Frustti, etc 

Special ChocolatesWRIGLEYS
■ I THE PERFECTCUM

,i„.. 39c. lb.
25c.
25c.

WASSONS Cut-Rate MAIN STREET

| FORD'S OFFER WORTH 
$3,500,000 A HEAR

Goods Delivered25c. ’Phone 110. Order Early. J5c. and 10c. 
15c. tin

25c.

CONCERNING THE ELECTIONS. terday, defeating George Gilbert. Dr, 
Coffyn succeeds Dr. J. N. Michaud; 
otherwise the council remains the same, 
all the aldermen having been re-elected 
by acclamation. ;

I Detroit, Mich., April 19.—“Mr. Ford 
I has offered his money and plant to the 
! United States government for war pur-

(Halifax Recorder.)
F. B. McCurdy and Hugh Clark have 

recently returned from England and 
staited forth on a tour supposedly for the 
purpose of stirring up a livelier recruit
ing spirit among the people, but instead 
of doing this they appear to be touring 
the province, making campaign speeches. 
Simply this and nothing more.

The Liberals are not forcing an ele- 
tion but they are not afraid of one, and 
they will not for one moment forego 
the right and the duty to protest against 
government corruption and extravagance, 
war or no war, a corruption and an ex
travagance all the fouler, more objection
able, more dangerous and more disgrace
ful because of the war and its sacri
fices.

E. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

Thant 2577.

poses and will act on it just as soon 
as the government desires,” said Ernest : 
G. Liebold, Mr. Ford’s secretary, when 
asked to reply to a statement attribut
ed to Mr. Ford, in New York, in which :

; he offered to loan his personal funds I 
! without interest and turn over his plant1 
for the manufacture of war supplies.

Henry Ford’s offer of his personal 
fortune would save the American treas
ury approximately $3,600,000 a year on 
the present war bond issue of $5,000,- : 
000,000. „ !

It is estimated that Mr. Ford could 
make available enough to buy $100,000,- 
000 of tlie $5,000,000,000 bond issue that 
passed the House of Representatives on 
Saturday. ,

On the entire Issue of bonds the In
terest would be $175,000,000 a year. Ford 
would likely be giving the United States 

j $500,000 a year.

I if Stomach Hurts
Drink Hot WaterLet us make you acquainted 

with the new, luscious 
flavour

X Kirkpatrick & Cowan
GASH SPECIALS

“If dyspeptics, sufferers from gas, winA 
or flatulence, stomach acidity 
ness, gastric catarrh, heartburn, etc* 
would take a teaspoonful of pure bisuM 
ated magnesia in half a glass of hoi 
water immediately after eating, they 
would soon forget they were ever afflict
ed with stomach trouble, and doctor* 
would have to look elsewhere for pati
ents.” In explanation of these words a 
well known New York physician stated 
that most forms of stomach trouble are 
due to stomach acidity and fermenta
tion of the food contents of the stomach 
combined with an insufficient blood sup
ply to the stomach. Hot water increase* 
the blood supply and bisurated magnesia 
instantly neutralizes the excessive stom
ach acid and stops food fermentation, the 
combination of the two, therefore, being 
marvelously successful and decidedly 
preferable to the use of artificial digest- 
ents. stimulants or medicines ’or indi
gestion.

or sour*

22 King Square
(Next Imperial Theatre) 

•PHONE M 3158
II lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar, $1.00
Fresh Ground Coffee............... 35c. lb.
Good Bulk Tw...»»»»-»***-* 40c* lb*
Flake White Lard............ ...  23c. lb.
Sunkist Oranges,

25c* 28c. and 35c. doz. 
Home-made Apple Jelly.... 15c.Jar
Peaches, per can................
Pears, per can.....................
Grapefruit........................ -

or 3 for 25c.
Kellogg’s Cornflakes..........
3 pkgs. Quaker Cornflakes 
5 cakes Gold or Surprise Soap for 25c. 
Cranberries.................. 2 qts, for 25c.
2 cans B. G Salmon........
3 cans Old Dutch............
2 pkgs. Seeded Raisins..

1 5 lbs. Yellow Buckwheat
4 lbs. Rice..........................

BATHURSTS NEW MAYOR

Dr. W. H. Coffyn, a popular physi
cian, was elected mayor of Bathurst yes-

i

MAINE TOWNS BOOST
GARDEN CAMPAIGN 20c.

20c.
9c. each(Bangor Commercial.)

Now that the campaign for doubling 
the production of farm products in Pen- 
obscott county Is well under way, under 
the direction of the committee on food 

the committee is making plans

10c. pkge.
25c.4 l The only sure way to get rid of dand4 

buff Is to dissolve it, then you destroy 
It entirely. To do this, get about foui j 
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply 
It at night when retiring; use enough to 
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently 
With the finger tips.

I Do this tonight, and by morning, most (Beauty Notes.)
If not all, of your dandruff will be gone, , . , . .. , .
*nd three or four more applications will Women are fast learning the value ol 

j tompletely dissolve and entirely destroy the use of clelatone for removing hair ol 
every single sign and trace of it, no j fuzz from face, neck or arms A paste 

I toatter how much dandruff you may j is made with some powdered delatone 
I* and water and spread on the hairy sur-

I You will find, too, that all Itching and face. In 2 or 8 minutes it is nibbed off, 
fligginig of the scalp will stop a^on ^the skmw.shed and «gW brt otto*

r hundred times better. one.
i You can get liquid arvon at any drug ; tç TTMTT ""toTYAV TO«tore. It is inexpensive and never fails THERE IS TIME TODAY TO

to do the work.

resources,
for the launching of a campaign for in- 
creasing the number of home gardens in 
the cities and larger towns of Penobscot 
county.

F. W. Farrar, who was In Augusta, 
Tuesday, to attend a conference of the 
food resources committee chairmen of 
the state said that among the matters to 
be taken up was that of home gardens, 

i with the idea of standardizing the me- 
1 thods and aims to be advocated by the

25c.r'75 <st I KSh
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.

It’s all that 
the name 
suggests!

West Side Delivery Tuesday and 
Fridays.:

; committees.
Among the matters already under con-,

‘ sidération by the local committee is an I 
1 exchange of facilities for gardening. This 
will provide for the registration of garden 

j plots and the committee will endeavor 
I to bring about the utilization of all plots, 
i In case an owner of a plot does not plan 
I to make use of it, the committee will try 
i to make It available for some person de- 
1 sirous of gardening, 
j Upon Mr. Farrar’s return from Aug- 
; usta, the committee on food resources 
1 will hold a meeting to arrange for a de
finite programme of work and because 
of the general appeal, it is expected lliat 
there will be a widespread interest in 
the home garden movement. i

In connection with the home garden 
proposition which is now attracting na
tion wide interest, the department of 
agriculture at Washington is issuing use
ful information in booklets, which may
be obtained for the asking.

The committee on food resources re
ceived Tuesday morning the first returns 
on the farm production of the country 
from George W. Worster of North Ban
gor. They consisted of 50 returns from 
the farmers in his section.

j

FLOUR
1

Better Buy Now Before Further 
Advances Are Added»

Royal Household—98 lb. bag... $6*00 
Ivory Manitoba—98 lb. bag.... $6.00 
Also Five Roses and Purity at Low

est Prices.

Wrigley quality—;, 
made where 
chewing gum 
making is a 
science.

i GET GOOD FLOUR. IT WILL 
BE SCARCE

Why pay more for your Beef, S&
etc., when Lilley & Co., can supply harvest, but knowing ones feel that 

wants at the following low ; all price records will be broke.*
BUY NOW and safeguard your

self against higher prices.
Flour Less Than Wholesale Price.

1-8 Bag. 1-2 Bag. BbL 
$635 $12.75 
$635 $12.75 

$135 $6.00 $12.00

1

i

jcK. your 
, prices :u1 CANNED GOODS

Tomatoes (large can)............
Cora........ - • •
Peas................
Good Salmon 
Mayflower Salmon... 22c* 2 cans 40c.
Baked Beans (large cans)............. 19c.
Baked Beans (small cans)............ 9c.

I
GOOD NATIVE BEEF

18c. From 20C. per lb. ' Fhre Shamrock, $1.75 
From 16c. per lb. Dommion 
From 14c. per lb. Navel Oranges, sweet ?nd juicy, 
From 14c. per lb. j 25c* 30c* 40c. doz.

Choice Fancy Lemons........... 25c. doz.
Shelled Walnuts............,......... 45c. lb.

i Cornflakes................................4 for 33c.
12c. per lb. Large pkge. Quaker Oats

Western Grey Buckwheat, 7c. lb*
4 lbs. for 25c. 
4 lbs. for 25c. 
.... 12c. bot. 

18c. can, $2.00 doz. 
13c. can, $130 doz. 
11c. can, $130 doz. 
12c. can, $1.40 doz. 

4c, pkge* 7 for 25c.

Steak... 
Boasts.. 
Stewing 
Corned.

13c.1 11c.
16c* 2 cans 30c.

SSSèNow three flavours 

Chew It after every meal
■

VEALj.
22c.Fore-quarters. 

Hind-quarters 
Roasts from.. 
Chops.............

Æ 18c. per lb. 
12c. per lb. 
18c. per lb.

!

Rice..................................
Chow or Mixed Pickles 
Tomatoes....
Cora..............
Peas................
Wax Beans..
New Seeds...

Yerxa Grocery Co.Kept Right ISealed Tight i
GERMAN ARRESTED

AT WIRELESS STATION
HAD SECRET CODE 443 MAIN ST. ’Phone Main 2913 PORK

26c. per lb. 
28c. per lb.

Roasts
Chops.MADE IN CANADA Elizabeth, N.J., April 19.—A wireless — 

signal code was found on a German sub- } . ordered Busch-
ject arrested In Foselle Park near the, man. The prosecu“character

arrested îhTSM |

uLtT^natio^^by ProsTratoÆn authorities. Buschman dri-ed ^ was , 595 Main St. Telephone M. 2745. 
£cta“Æ aÆanBul£ I MY  ̂op.Ur after the war. I Store Open Every Evening

THE 2 BARKERSLILLEY & CO.The Flavour Lasts
un-

L1M1TEB
100 Princess 111 Brussels
Goods Delivered to All Parts of Qty» 

Carle ton and Fairville_______

n

New, Positive Treatment 
to Remove Hair or Fuzz

%

39c. eachHERO RAZORS
Equal to Best $$.00 Kinds

L J

r POOR DOCUMENT

Combing Won’t Rid
Hair of Dandruff

Men’s and Ladles’ Specialties 
$1.00 A WEEK

Open an account with us. 
credit is good. Why not dress well. 
Good values in Ladies’ and Men’s 
Clothing. The latest in Serges, Wor
steds and Tweeds, in all shades, in 
up-to-date style.

THE PEOPLE’S CASH AND 
CREDIT CO.

•Phone Main 2909. 555 Mato St.
Store Open Evenings

Your

4-20
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